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11/14 Camira Street, Malvern East, Vic 3145

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 77 m2 Type: Apartment

Chris Koulloupas

0487888123

Ellie Kourtessis

0408885883

https://realsearch.com.au/11-14-camira-street-malvern-east-vic-3145-3
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-koulloupas-real-estate-agent-from-realco-collingwood
https://realsearch.com.au/ellie-kourtessis-real-estate-agent-from-realco-collingwood


Contact agent

Nestled away in a quiet cul-de-sac, this Malvern East home is north-facing with brilliant daylight amenity & spacious

proportions throughout. Boasting an open living area with high ceilings, delicate sheer curtains & architectural lighting,

number 11 at 14 Camira Street is one-of-a kind. A generous private terrace area, two generous bedrooms featuring built

in robes & one large bathroom compliment this home superbly. A well appointed kitchen with ample bench space &

storage as well as state-of-the-art smeg appliances, including cooktop, rangehood, oven & dishwasher, ensure a luxurious

yet comfortable living environment.The low-scale urban locale ensures peaceful surrounds & well-protected views &

daylight amenity for the foreseeable future. Apartment 11 at 14 Camira street also offers basement storage & car park,

both of which are accessible via lift, ensuring excellent amenity & convenience. A collection of only 16 one & two bedroom

residences, Camira is the most bespoke offering to debut in Malvern East. Carefully curated for astute owner occupiers

that value space, light & contemporary design, this unparalleled boutique development incorporates a bold architectural

palette that is timeless, in every sense of the word.Developer Centreland Property Group & highly acclaimed Jam

Architects have produced an unrivalled design response with first class finishes, fixtures & fittings that carefully harness

light & space to create for the perfect home setting. Externally, the building facade is unmistakably breath-taking yet

modest with fine architectural design elements that are complemented by tranquil landscapes surrounds. Located along a

quiet cul-de-sac in blue-chip Malvern East, 14 Camira Street is only short walk from Melbourne's finest retail amenity as

well as the enormous employment precinct that is Chadstone Shopping Centre. We ask all prospective buyers & those

wishing to attend any upcoming open homes to register by leaving name, email & telephone number. 


